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The 34 mile Round Walk is not for everyone, but Ramblers are also leading 8 others in the 54 
walk programme

https://www.visitchesterfield.info/whats-on/walking-festival


Why No West Chesterfield Way ?

There are North, South, and East  walking exits to Dronfield, Clay Cross, and Bolsover – but no 
formal trail into the Peak District

 Peak & Northern Signposts

No one does signposts better than the Peak & Northern Society and most of our group will be 
familiar with many of their  sturdy structures in an area which covers Lancashire, West & South 
Yorkshire, Merseyside, Greater Manchester, Cheshire, and Staffordshire – as well as Derbyshire.  
Some of them are over 100 years old.

  Thanks to a bequest to our group from the will of the
  late Betty Gibbs we are sponsoring three of their
  signposts in the Ashover / Holymoorside area and they
  will display a plaque remembering Betty and a link to
  our group of the Ramblers.

     Map location No 569 

http://www.peakandnorthern.org.uk/volunteers/osmapping.htm?gr=SK3271964354&desc=PNFS%20Signpost%20569


    

   Map location No 572

           Map location No 576

Group Officials Needed 

After several years of service three officials are stepping down at the Annual General Meeting
next November.
John Graham will retire as Secretary, Geoff Birkinshaw as Membership Secretary,  and David
Moore as Chair.

We are asking for volunteers to replace these essential posts, together with that of Publicity
Secretary (currently unfilled).
If you are interested please get in touch with any of the  above or  contact us online 

Committee meetings are held on the third Thursday of each month
(except August and December) between 7:00pm and 8:30 pm at the 
St Thomas Centre behind St Thomas Church in Brampton -  and anyone
is welcome to attend and discuss what is involved.

 
   Links to the various job
   descriptions (as defined by
   Ramblers Central Office) are
   as follows ;

Group Secretary        Group Membership Secretary          Group Chair              Group Publicity Officer 

https://chesterfieldramblers.com/contact-the-group/
http://www.peakandnorthern.org.uk/volunteers/osmapping.htm?gr=SK3372968726&desc=PNFS%20Signpost%20576
http://www.peakandnorthern.org.uk/volunteers/osmapping.htm?gr=SK3393967719&desc=PNFS%20Signpost%20572
http://chesterfieldramblers.com/contact-the-group/
http://st-thomas-brampton.org/st-thomas-centre/


       

                                                                                                        6 June 2013 

Prior to the Bank Holiday Reg Millward led 13 of the Saturday car walkers on a circular nine-
mile ramble starting from Hartington and covering Pilsbury Castle, Crowdecote and Sheen.

Saturday was also the first of the walks for the long
walk programme with John Newrick leading an 18
mile walk starting from Alstonefield. The walkers
headed down to Rushley through Musden Wood to
Calton and from there on to Blore, Thorpe and
Lindale, Dovedale to Milldale up Gypsy Bank
returning to Alstonefield and the ‘George’ for
refreshments. This lovely walk was enjoyed by eight
participants with the walkers coming from Newark,
Ashbourne, Langley Mill, Derby, Ashover, Leeds,
Rotherham and Chesterfield.

The Sunday longer walk had David Mann taking 13 members on a 12-mile ramble from Ashover.
After a stiff climb above Ashover, they had coffee, before continuing on the circular route 
covering Fallgate, Bottom Moor and Press Reservoir, with lunch taken by a stream.

Arthur Berisford was leader for the Wednesday car ramble taking 11 members on a circular walk
from Ilam through the Manifold Valley and up to Castern Hall on to Stanhope and Hall Dale 
where the group stopped for lunch, then walking through Dove Dale prior to returning the Ilam.

Kath Collins stood in for Brenda Clark on the short bus ramble taking 18 members on a linear 
walk from the Bulls Head at Foolow to Woodlow Mires, Cressbrook Dale, Litton and on to the 
Monsal Trail before finishing at Little Longstone, a walk of six miles. However, some of the more
energetic members carried on to Bakewell, a distance of nine miles in total, before returning to 
Chesterfield by public transport.

Colin Pick led the longer Wednesday bus walk when 11 ramblers took public transport to Litton 
for a 10-mile walk taking in Tansley Dale, Cressbrook Dale, Monsal Trail and Deep Dale. The 
walk continued to Sheldon and down to Ashford in the Water, where the group took in the well 
dressings before finishing at Bakewell.

Reg Millward led the Saturday themed walk entitled ‘History and Industry’ with eight ramblers 
completing this scenic eight-mile circular walk in superb weather. Setting a leisurely pace, they 
covered Tansley, Dethick, Riber and Old Matlock, before rounding off the walk with cream teas 
at Lumsdale garden fete.

Jill Stokes led the Sunday short walk of six miles from Youlgreave when  11 walkers and one dog 
set off by the river Bradford through to Lathkill Dale, passing over Conksbury Bridge with the 
group lunching at a spot overlooking Meadow Place Grange. 



      Our latest  ‘Grassroots’  Report   
  
       25 April 2019

                                                                                                                Lords Seat, Rushup Edge  - Wednesday 10 April

Some good spring weather for a wide variety of walking tastes. 

Peak District walks included a Saturday circular with nine members from a Castleton café, 
taking in the Winnats Pass, Treak Cliff, Odin Mine, Back Tor and Hope - a Wednesday circuit of 
Jacob's Ladder for nineteen via Kinder Low, Kinder Low End, Brown Knoll and Lords Seat - 
and a route around Calver, Eyam, and Foolow.

Closer to home were shorter walks around Pleasley Vale and its St Chad's Church  with its 
interesting history, the Avenue Washlands Nature
Reserve, and a Transition Chesterfield route to the
Royal Hospital that also added a tour of the Victorian
Spital Public Cemetery, the second oldest in the county,
on the way back.

Batman followers were treated to an out of county train
walk to 'Gotham City' near Nottingham, with
its American links inspired by the writer                           
Washington Irving.                                                             

                                               Spital Cemetery  - Friday 5 April            

http://www.stuffynwood.com/st_chads.html


 Not the usual walking gear                      Send us the problem photos ….    
 fashion photo ….

                   
  
     
                   
                   
                   

                    
                    

If you forget to take waterproof clothing 
on a walk, recycling a  plastic bag may 
keep you a bit drier               
                                                                          

Many photograph the attractive sights
– but if you send us photos of path
problems,  we can forward them for fixing

How easy is this walk …. ?                 

 Ra  mblers' levels of walk difficulty      
                                                                            

If in doubt about any walk contact the leader
beforehand

                                               
     

                                               
                                                               

                                                         

   
   

Ramblers Charity England & Wales No: 1093577                                                                                                                
Email: cnedramblers@gmail.com 

https://www.ramblers.org.uk/go-walking/about-group-walks/walks-difficulty.aspx
https://www.ramblers.org.uk/go-walking/about-group-walks/walks-difficulty.aspx
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